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,TUNE UP' REGATTA PLANNED

COMMODORE'S
CORNER
I

fi's been said that the only thing for
sure in this world is that there will always be
changes. Most of us vrrould certainly agree
with thatl Sometimes change comes without

of

quiet
with lots
aforethought, but come it does! None of us
are stnngers to change, wanted or unwanted.
dislike change?
%hy
Psychologists would say because we fear the
unknown. We are usually happy (or at least at
peace) with status quo because we're saillng
familiar waters. But change can be goodl lt
can introduce net, ideas; can spark
enthusiasm; it can embrace excitementl Often
times an evaluation and acceptance of the

warning; sometimes
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do we

The first event of the 1996 sailing season on Lake Mission Viejo season will be an 'luroflicial"
regatta to grve everyone a chance to dust off their boats, so check those lines, clean off that grungy bottom,
and join us for a day of fun at the lake! Only "bragging rights" will be earned in the pre-season opener set for
'Skipper's
meeting and course map distribution is at
Sunday, Febnrary 25. Boats are also available for rental.
12:30 sharp, and the fust flag will fly at I pm!
Fees are $10 to non-mernbers, but application blanks will be available to sign up for a wtrole year of
sailing and social events for just $40 so bring your checkbook instead!
Race Committee Chairman JeffWilson will be at the helm of the Race Committee boat, along with
his assistant Colleen Dong. Anyone interested in learning how to run a committee boat is welcome aboard

-

for a "handson" taining session!

----------

ELECTRIC BOAT "SAILORSZ WANTED

it

change can lead to an even greater success
than would the previously chosen coursel
dur club has recently undergone

some changes due to an election. Let me
assure you, your board of officers is excited
about the coming year! We've scrapped a
couple of the old ideas, and come up with
some new events while keeping the traditional
favoritesl WeVe a whole list of events on deck
for the coming year for your enjoyment, and
we're open to your suggestionsl
This is your opportuni$ to reassess
the value the club brings to you. In addition to
providing a vehicle for you to competitively sail

at the lake and get full value of those
association dues, the club gives you an

Ahoy Electric Fleet Sailors! The Lake Mission Viejo Yacht Club has opened up its ranks to the
electric boat sailordowners in the area. If you're tired of riding up and down the lake looking at the same
sc€nery day after day, and if you're ready to make new friendships and add some extra excitement to your
lives, here is an opportunif you won't want to miss!
(l,lo, don't get your hopes up...we haven't phnned taces! He with biggest battery always wins!)
We invite you to join the sailing club at the lake to enrich yow social life, enlarge your circle of
friends, and become an enthusiastic participant in our events Opportunities for involvernent include helping
with membership drives, race committee, evant planning and participation, including food committee.
- Our preliminary schedule of events included ten regattas on the lake followed by dinner, the
Commodore's Brunch, the Christmas Party, and serninars of interest to all sailors. More €vents, such as allday ocean sailing outings are in the works. This is going to be a great year! Please eall7l4l768-5243, or the
lake714l770-1313 for more information, or any club oflicer will be happy to answer questions.

opportuni$ to renew old friendships and enrich
your lives by enjoying new friends and new

yeart lf you sail offlake, you can hone your skills In our
challenging waters; if you're a beginner, you
activities in the coming

COAST CUP C-15 II{VITATIONAL SET FOR MID.MARCH

will have the opportunrty to improve in a nonthreatening group.

t&companying the newsletter is the
preliminary program and an application for
membership. Come on board with us in 1S6,
by sending the $4O per address dues todayl
Be sure to take a look at what's in store for the
coming year, and post this schedule on your
refrigerator NOW to "save the dates'for funl
.9ee you at the lakel

Sailboats from the Southern California and Arizona are set to launch the Lake Mission Viejo
season once again! According to Colleen Dong, secretary for the C-15 Fleet 36, all C-l5s
registered at the lake are eligible and ancouraged to enter the invitational event.
The 1995 Fleet Champion will be named at the Arizona competition on lvlarch 2. The perpefinl
has
resided at LMV for the majority of the last five years, and LMV club members will be making
trophy
renewed vows to return it to the LMV Trophy Case in the Administration Building.
For more information on the C-I5 fleet events, contact C-I5 Fleet Captain Horst Weiler, or Colleen
Dong through the lake oflice.

"oflicial" sailing

?1&Il+Da*o

WATCH FOR "RIGHT OF WAY" AND IACIICS QUESflONS AND ANS}VERS IN FIMJRE
'SSUESI

THIS,nTHAT!
Vivienne Savage just returned from a muchneeded and restful trip to Australia to visit her family for
three weeks. She reported her brother's home overlooks
a lake where she enjoyed watching sailboats. She was
bitten by a bug (again!) on this trip, and although it
required a visit to the doctor , we're happy to say, did not
have quite as severe a reaction as she did to the tick

RADIO-CONTROLLED BOATS ON DISPI*AY
Don Schaffner announced that the Radio-Controlled
Boat Building group would have their boats on display at the

bite she received while touring New England in the Fall.
Len was busy as a bee cleaning house for her
return, when Horst reminded him cleaning services were
available for hire, and teased that the 'maids" even wore
skimpy outfits! Len's response was 'NOW you tell me!"
And Vivienne wonders why she got a spotless house
and all the pretty flowers,cards, and candy on her retum!
The small group that turnout for the Superbowl
party moved to the Schaffner home, where the food was
excellent and the drinks were free! We'll need to rethink
this one for next year!

Harry Shepherd walked into the pizza parlor

25 regatta. Some of the boats have been recently! Harry has bounced back (almost) as good as
professionally custom-painted and are beautifully appointed. new from his earlier health challenges. He was
Don puts in hours of volunteer time on this program, and the determined to prove the doctor's wrong, and worked
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group plans to have the boats up and in the water in the near
future for their initial regatta. Most likely this and future
events will be scheduled in conjunction with the regularly

scheduled Yacht Club regatta. The group has also been
discussing a potential outing to Catalina with off-shore races
at that location .
Boat builders of all ages are encouraged to join the
club and learn on-the-water sailing tactics. The same rules
apply on these finely crafted miniatures as any open-class!
Come out bnd take a look at what fine craftsmen are
involved in this sailing club activity!
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

hard at his recovery. He's keeping busy with his editing
business, and has handed off some of his investigative
work to the second line of defense.
Marianne Terusa back at work with a big smile!

One never knows if she's going to be a blonde or
redhead these days! All kidding aside, it's great to see
her looking well, and we all wish her good health!
Joe's been doing lots of skiing recently. In
addition to his vacation to ldaho, and his annual trip to
Utah, he managed a few days in the local mountains.
We thought he might have to make it lratef skiis on a
couple of those occasions when it was almost 90'
locally!

Bob Milner can order those new sails now! lt
seems the Robison's picked a Mission Viejo dentist
through their health plan with a familiar name - then
.
Please plan now for a very special day, Sunday, realized, 'Hey! We know him!'
Harts and Ruthie are traveling again; this time to
March 311 Great things are planned along with our
Opening Day Regatta, including a pancake and sausage Arizona for three months in the sun! They could've
breakfast. Bill Schwattz, the Lake Manager, has agreed stayed home where it was really hotl Crazy weather!
Mike Farina reports his wooden 17 foot boatto say a few words to the group prior to the first flag of
project is back on track after time off for moving
building
the day, and the Lake Association Board have had a
baby! He's ready to prepare the hull for
a
new
and
special invitation as well.
paint.
be about time for another inspection!
lt
must
Mark your calendars nowl Don't miss this eventl
COM MODORE'S BRUNCH/OPENING DAY REGATTA

